
TOGETHER with, all and singular, thc Rights, lIembers, Hereditaments and -{ppurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the O)u.,*-, er-./r,
..Heirs and Assigns, forever

il.r:ud= .......Heirs, Executors Administrators,

to warrant and forever de{end, all and , the said premises unto the said-,.

.=A-4r//-.-....tfu-.-"M. Heirs and Assigns, frorn and

Heirs, -Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the
^s in"t :kq.rQtL.../--....d-.t...r../.= 

"4same, or 
^"1 St there&. d

Arrd the said Mortgagor ... agrce..., tr..r insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than....-.... .#- /o O e..:...Q..Q--.....

Iirc, ald .$i8tr the ,olicy of insur cG to the saiJ mortgage.,-..-..., .nd that ir the ev€trt that th. [loitSagor..,...-. sh.ll et any timc f.il to do to, th!! th. 3.id

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to bc insured in
..JL

-/,4rO-1 ,---_--_-_-_-_^----neme and reimburse.......

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any tirne any part oi saiil dcbt, or intcrest thereon be past due and. unpaid,...-........,. .....hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the above described prernises
State rnay

to saitl nrortgagee.....-.., or irs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree
collect

that any Judge
and

of the
Circuit Court of said , at charnbers or otherrvise, appoint a receiver with authority to take posses sion of said prenrises

liability
and said rents profits,

applying the net proceeds
the rents and profits actua

thereof (aitcr paying costs of collection) upon said debt, inter:est, costs or expenses; rvithout to account ior anything mora than
lly collected.

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVF:RTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to these Presents, tt"t it......$
the said mortgagor.......-, do and shall lvell and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto tlre said rnortgagee....,..., the saitl debt or sum of money aforesaid'
thcreou, if any be due, according to thc truc irrterrt and rneaning of the said note, then this detd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void ; otherwise to remain in iull f orce anri virtue.

with interest
r utterly null

I

-{ND lT lS AGREED, by an<l betwcett the said parties, that the said mortgagor...-.-.--.-........... /XJ

Premises until default of paymetrt shall be made.

.to hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS.. ....??A4..

in the year ot uu, Y{ra one tlrousand nine hundred and.-.. ....-......-............and in the one hundred and

..-.,..-.............year of the Sovereignty and ladependence of the United States of America.

ered irt tlre t'rcsertce oi

Zf,,%$+"*.-.* ,- --.. -...... -- -.... -......---- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeaville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before me.....-

and made oath that ........he saw the within named............

?n - l4:,CAa-*,*-*,
sign, seal, and as...

r
.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .......he with........-.

€- /o, ,.-..........witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN before me, this....

dav D. w..*-.-

SEAL.)
N Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may

wife of the within named-..... did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined me, did declare that she docs frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

', renounce, release and forever unto the within named....

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and ctaim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal,

....-......-............A. D. w..*---

7l"m*-
dav

N, for South
s.)

,yr...#.,

Z,'tz) -, ih,'

this................./..4...Cr...-............


